Cytomegalovirus detection by nonisotopic in situ DNA hybridization and viral antigen immunostaining using a two-color technique.
Rapid methods of specific viral diagnosis in formalin fixed, paraffin embedded tissues include identification of viral incusions in routinely stained histologic sections, immunologic staining of viral antigens, and in situ nucleic acid hybridization. To correlate in situ hybridization with immunologic detection methods, sequential two-color staining was used on tissues from 12 patients, each containing characteristic cytomegalovirus (CMV) inclusions, using a biotinylated CMV DNA probe in an avidin-alkaline phosphatase-linked reaction followed by avidin-biotin complex immunoperoxidase staining of CMV antigen. CMV genetic material was seen in all 17 tissues. CMV antigen was detected in 11 of 17 tissues (65%). The DNA hybridization technique provided more intense staining, detected greater numbers of inclusions, and had less background staining than the immunoperoxidase technique. The alkaline phosphatase reaction product was stable through subsequent immunostaining steps, and immunologic reactivity of CMV antigen was not significantly reduced by prior hybridization steps. CMV DNA probe was localized predominantly within cell nuclei, while CMV antigen immunostaining was predominantly cytoplasmic. It was concluded that sequential in situ hybridization and immunocytochemistry can be performed on standard histologic sections. Furthermore, it is likely that the majority of CMV nucleic acid detected by this tissue hybridization technique is unencapsidated, intranuclear viral DNA and not DNA contained within complete CMV nucleocapsids.